
Data Center Decision Matrix Pricing Comparison

CeraNet Vendor #2 Vendor #3

Individual Servers

Individual Server (rate, size, 

what it comes with)

$99.95 for a 1u server with 1 standard 

power supply - 10mbps dedicated port, 

/29 public ip addresses, 100% uptime 

SLA, 24/7/365 live local phone support 

& physical access

Setup Fee No setup fee on standard install

Contract Term Requirements 

(month to month, year, two 

year, etc.)

CeraNet offers monthly and yearly 

contracts.  Additional discounts are 

avaialble for longer terms

Additional U $10 per additional U

Additional Power Supplies $10 per additional U (connected to a 

separate PDU, UPS unit, and power 

circuit for redundancy)

Additional Power Consumption additional charges for high 

consumption power supplies

Additional Public IP Addresses $1 per additional IP

Additional Bandwidth Unmetered - $35 per mbps (5 mbps 

included with standard package if you 

choose unmetered bandwidth); 

Metered - $50 per 600 GB, 1200 

included with standard package

Additional port speed (100mbps, 

etc.)

$20 to upgrade to 100mbps, additional 

redundant ports and higher speeds 

available

After-hours access to your 

equipment

Included without additional cost

Support Network and standard support 

included, advanced support available



Full Rack 

Rack Colo (rate, size, what it 

comes with)

$600 for a full 42U rack, 10mbps, /27 

public ip addresses, 100% uptime SLA, 

24/7/365 live phone support & 

physical access

Power $145 per 20amp utility power circuit 

(requires UPS - you can supply it or we 

can)

UPS $85 per 20amp circuit, includes power 

rectifier, in rack unit

Setup Fee No setup fee on standard install

Contract Term Requirements 

(month to month, year, two 

year, etc.)

CeraNet offers monthly and yearly 

contracts.  Additional discounts are 

avaialble for longer terms

Additional Public IP Addresses $1 per additional IP

Additional Bandwidth Unmetered - $35 per mbps (5 mbps 

included with standard package if you 

choose unmetered bandwidth); 

Metered - $50 per 600 GB, 3000 GB 

included in standard package

Additional port speed (100mbps, 

etc.)

$200 to upgrade to 100mbps, 

additional redundant ports and higher 

speeds available

After-hours access to your 

equipment

Included without additional cost

Support Network and standard support 

included, advanced support available


